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 ABSTRACT 
         Three hundred and thirty seven milk samples where collected from lactating She-camels at Red – Sea 
State. These where examined for mastitis by California mastitis test (C.M.T), isolation and identification of 
Bacteria where carried out.  
      Cases of sub- clinical mastitis, based on the result of C.M.T and bacteriological examination, were found 
to be 114 (33, 83%) out of the total samples tested.  
   Positive cases were 40(11.87%) out of total samples when tested with C.M.T only.  
     More mastitis cases were observed in using of anti –suckling devices. A total of 115 bacterial isolates 
were recovered. 
Bacterial isolates were Staphylococcus – aureus 64 (55.65%), coagulase negative Staphylococci 21 
(18.26%), Streptococcus agalactiae 8 (6.79%) other Streptococcus spp10 (8.70%) Corynebacterium spp 1 
(0.87%).  
Anaerobic cocci spp. 2 (1.73%), Micrococcus spp5 (4.34%), and Bacillus spp. 4 (3.47%).  
      Bacterial isolates were tested for their sensitivity to 8 antibiotics. 
        The results showed highly sensitive isolates to Chloramphencol, Gentamycin and Tetracycline, 
sensitive to Streptomycin, Erthromycin and Ampcillin and intermediate to Kanamycin.  
    Tested organisms proved resistance to Nalidixic acid. 
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INTRODUCTION 
     Sudan is an agricultural country, with the largest population of livestock in the Arab World, and is the second 
in Africa after Ethiopia. 
       According to recent estimates of live stock there are a bout 30,1 million head of cattle, 37,1 million heads of 
sheeps, 33,3 millions heads of  
        goats and 2,9 million heads of camels. (AOAD,2000). 
     There are two types of camels in the world, the one humped camels (camelus dromedarius) and the bacterian 
camel is mainly found in the regions of the European-Russian Cotinents. Its accounts for 5% of the world camel 
population. The dromedary camel is the most dominant and widely distributed in the tropics and sub-tropics of the 
Africa and Asian continents. It is numerous in the arid and semi-arid areas of Africa, particulary in the arid and semi-
arid low lands of Eastern Africa. 
     The population in this region is 11 million which account for 78% of the Africa and 57% of the camel 
population in the world (FAO, 1997). The Sudan is considered the second most densely populated Country in the 
World with apopulation of three million heads of camels. 
      Camels in the Sudan are concentrated in two main regions, the Eastern State, mainly in the Butana area and 
Red Sea State. 
    The Red Sea State lies in the North Eastern corner of the Sudan, between latitudes 17-22º North and 
longitudes 23-38,5° East, it extends South-North from 
 
 
Derudeb South toword Haliab at the Egyption borders. 
    The States is bounded by the Red Sea  to the East and borders of the    Northern State to the West. Camels are 
used in the Sudan for many purposes including export, meat, milk production, wool, hide utilization for domestic 
purposes, riding, racing, transportation and traditional oil milling.  
       Research on camel disease in the Sudan has been identified recently due to drought. These disease are 
trypanosomiasis, mange and other skin diseases such as ring warm, pneumonia, brucellosis, internal parasites and 
diarrhea, although few reports are available in the literature. The disease is not uncommon and is frequently seen in the 
field. 
     Mastitis is reflected by the reduced milk production in one more quarters of the udder. However in this study 
we aimed at the following objectives: 
1. isolation and identification of bacteria from camel mastitis. 
2 .antibiotic sensitivity tests for bacterial isolated from camel’s milk  
3 invitro study to see the effect of camels milk on the growth of  staphylococcus-
aureus and streptococcus spp. 
    
 
 
 
CHAPTER ONE 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
1.3 Classification and population of the camel 
Camels can be classified as shown below 
 Kingdom  anamalia 
 Phylum  chordate 
 Class   mammalian 
 Sub-order  tyloboda 
 Family  camelidae 
 Genus   camelus 
 Species  1- dromerarius (Dromedary) or (one humped  camel) 
    2- bacterianus (bacterium two humped) 
 The one-humped camel or dromedary apparently evolved from the bacterian camel as it has a vestigial anterior hump 
that is present in the embryo as well in the adult animal (Nawito, 1967). The camel (camelus dromedarius) has always 
played a major socio-economic role in pastoral societies of arid and sem-arid zones of Asia and Africa. 
 Camels milk is still the sole nourishment for the family for the long periods during the year when few  other foods are 
available, especially areas where continuous severe drought decimates cattles, sheep and goat populations (Wardeh, 
1990). 
   Camels are mainly distributed in the arid and semi-arid parts of the Sudan which is limited to about 14 N° in the 
West (Darfur and Kordofan) and about 16 N° in the East (Elamin, 1979 , Mozil, 2003) Kordofan State is considered as 
the leading one in camel population in the country whereas 1,05 million heads comprising 36% of the total population 
in the Sudan (Shakr, 1998). 
1.4 Distribution and economic potential of the camel 
The camel (camelus dromedarius), or one humped camel, is an animal uniquely adapted to hot and arid 
environment. It produced meat, milk, wool and hides. It also used for riding, and as draft animal in agriculture 
(Schwartz and Dioli, 1992). It is also used as a transport animal, carring fueel, wood, trade goods and water for house-
hold consumption in arid zones of the Sudan. These animals are also found in North and South America , Caribbean, 
Italy and South Spain (Knoess, 1977). 
The world’s total population of the one humped camel  (camelus dromedarius)  is around 17 million heads, of 
which about fifteen million heads are found in the Arab countries (AOAD, 1990). 
Sudan, Somalia, Saudia Arabia, Iarg, Tunisia and Mauritania own 90% of this wealth. The two humped camel 
(camelus bacterian) is mainly found in the region of the European, Russian continent. It accounts for 5% of the world 
camel population (FAO,  1997). 
    
1.5 Breeds 
 The Republic of the Sudan has the second largest camel population in the world estimated to a number close to three 
million heads (Salih, 1988). Breeds of camel are used for racing others for riding or as pack animals. 
The dromedary camel has the widest geographic distributed of all the camelids and is said to be remark able its utility 
in harsh environments and its ability to thrive on food that is not highly regarded as sustenance for most other domestic 
animals (Knoess, 1977, Williamson and Payne, 1978). 
There are about 18,900,000 camels in the world. Sudan has the second largest camel population in the world with 
about three million heads. Sudan possess 21,8% of camels of Afria and 16.4% of the world’s camel population (FAO, 
1989). 
1.6 Camel breeds in the Sudan 
Camels in the Sudan  are classified into pack (the heavy type) and riding camel. (Gillispie, 1962, Elamin, 1979). 
The pack or baggage camel constitutes the majority of camels in the Sudan. The Sudanese pack camel is divided into 
(1) Arabi  (2) Rashaida 
1.  4.1 Arabi camel 
Is widely distributed and subdivided in the Souther area of the camel belt. These are good milk and milk 
producers i.e. camel of Kordofan and Darfur States, Kenana and Rufaa in central States. The other type of Arabi camel 
is light and is multipurpose breed (i.e. riding, pack, milk and meat production) and it constitutes the majority of the 
country’s camels (Elamin, 1979). 
 1.4.2. Rashaida camel  
The Rashaida tribes are largely a nomadic Arab tribe that immigrated to Eastern Sudan from Saudi Arabia in the 
middle of the 19th century. The camel bred by the Rashaida for meat and milk is of a well defined type.  
It is easily distinguishable by its medium size, stocky conformation and reddish colour. 
  It is a multi purpose animal, and according to the Rashaida it is better equipped to with stand droughts than other 
breeds. While the Rashaida camel has good milk potentials, it has a moderate meat production (Rollefson, Musa, and 
Fadi, 1990). The Sudanese riding camels are:  
A. Bashari camel : Used by tribes of Eastern Sudan and Red Sea coast. 
B. Anafi camel: Which is milking white. With exception of  this type, no camel in Sudan have been deliberately 
bred for riding (Gillispie, 1962).  
     
 1.5 The importance of the camel 
    The camel is probably the most under rated and misunder stood of all domestic animals. Much has been learned 
about the physiology and anatomy, but very little attention has been paid to the aspects of needs and abilities. 
Elamin (1979) stated that the camel is one of the most neglected species of the domestic animals and the domestic 
animals and the majority of the studies conducted were mainly concerned with it’s anatomical features and 
physioplogical adaptation to desert condition.  
1.7 Adaptation and feeding of the camel 
  The ability of camels and particularly the dromedary to adapt to extreme aridity of the habitat is unique amongst large 
herbivores. This is due to the fact that the camel can change their body temperature at as 34C° and as high as 41 C° and 
produce small amount of urine which is highly concentrated. 
The water conservation is not by means of physiological mechanisms alone is not, however, the only adaptive feature 
of the camel which also possesses behavioral and anatomical adaptation as well as additional of physiological ones 
(Wilson, 1998). 
 They exhibits several notable  adaptation, long eye lashes that protect their eyes from sands, control of the opening of 
the nostrils, a body structure that allow the animal to stand above the hot sand and allow heat loss.The ability to with 
stand water deprivation is truly remarkable and stems from several factor. They don’t over heat, can with stand water 
loss, and store fats in the hump for use in time of food and water deprivation. 
  In time of dehydration, the water seems to be lost from tissues, but not the blood. For this reason there is no 
circulatory distress and animal can sustain a loss of up to 25% of their body weight. Camel can also rehydrate very 
quickly (Abdel Magied and Taha, 2000). The camel has excellent food conversion, efficiencies , that they convert the 
scattered vegetation of the desert into highly nutritious food and other forms of energy. The camel can browse, eat 
bushes and branches of trees or graze on grass. They can eat sharp, thorny plants, which other animals can not eat.  
1.8 Study-area 
The Red-Sea State lies in the North Eastern corner of the Sudan, between latitudes 17-22 ° north and longitudes 23-
38, 5° East, it extends South-North from deride South toward Haliab at the Egyption borders. 
The States is bounded by the Re-Sea to the East and borders of the Northern State to the West. 
The State is divided into four provinces, Halaib in the North, the Red-Sea Province in the centre, Toker 
Province in the South and Sinkat Province in the West. 
The climate is of the dry hot desert and semi-desert where rainfall ranges from zero in the Northern parts to 100 
mm in the Southern and coastal belt. The coastal belt is characterized by rainfalls during the winter season from 
October to January. Topographically the State can be divided into three plains. The coastal part which is considered as 
the lowest lands of the State at the Sea level, it extends from Agig in the South to Halaib west ward is the mountainous 
part from Derudeb up to the south of Halaib.  
  Following the mountainous part is the desert lands on the Western borders of the State, in the South east direction of 
the State in Toker. Irrigated scheme by rain water through Baraka and langreb streams. 
 The vegetative pastoral cover in the State  is poor. Most of the vegetative cover is found around the Khors, ponds at 
the mountains and in the Southern parts of the State. The dominant trees are the Scacia spp.the system of camel raising 
and husbandry in the Sudan is a traditional nomadic one. Camels occupy the desert and semi-desert of Northern Sudan 
extending from Northern Darfur, Northern Kordofan, Butana area to the Red-Sea Hills. 
1.9 Types of the area 
There are many types of the Arabian dromedary camel, uniquely adapted to hot and arid environment of the 
country. 
The animal concentration and movements in the State follows the vegetative zones restricted to rainfall areas. Herds 
can be observed to be highly concentrated during the West season from September on wards at each and Toker delta, 
the Gash dai, along the coast between Port Sudan and Suakin and between Derudeb and the head waters of Khor odrus 
to the North Sinkat. 
From march and during the dry season the animals starts to move South ward beyond the State borders to Kassala State 
and south ward. 
 
 
 
1.10 Management 
 According to Gihad (1995) the management system of camels depend on factors including environment condition, 
composition and size of the herd and the degree to which the herders are depend on their herds. 
Camels   may be raised a long or mixed with sheep and goats and sometimes cattle. In the Sudan there are three main 
management system for camel herds. 
 1. The traditional nomadic systems. This is tipically   practiced for the Kababbish tribe in Northern Kordofan 
State. 
The camel herders are in a continuous move in response to availability of grazing and water supplies. 
2. Trans humance system 
   In this system a degree of settlement is experienced during the rainy season where rainfall agriculture is 
practiced for stable food production and the crop residues provide food supplement of camel population.  
3. Intensive system 
  This is limited to racing dairy camel.  
1.11 Milk production  
  Camel’s milk is one of the most valuable food resources in arid an semi-arid of eastern Africa. It contains all the 
essential nutrients.  
  The  total dry matter ranges from 12 to 15%, protein from 2,7 to 4,5%. The total protein in camel is similar to that of 
cow’s milk. Fats ranges from 2,9 to 5.2% the concentration of lactose in milk varied from 2.8 to 5.8% (Yassin and 
Wahid, 1957). These are approximately the same ranges as found in the hydrated and dehydrated  camels (Yagil and 
Etizon, 1980). 
 The changes in lactose content decide whether camel’s milk is sweet orbiter. The mineral content of milk is expressed 
as total ash which varies greatly and the lowest content being in the milk produced by dehydrated camels. Knoess 
(1979) reported that camel’s milk was found to be rich in areas where fruits and vegetable rich in vitamins c are scarce. 
  Normally the camel’s milk has asweet sharp taste but sometimes it is salty (Rao, Gupta and Dustur, 1970). The 
quality of the milk produced is what’s makes the camel of immense value for human nutrition in times of water 
shortage. The milk of the dehydrated camel appears to be diluted (Yagil and Etizon,1980). 
The water contents are one of the highest known, and there is an accompaning decline in fat content. However, salt 
content is increased, the feed that is eaten will directely affect the final taste of the milk (Shalash, 1979).   
In the Sudan, Elamin (1979) found that water, protein, fat and ash contents were 86-90%, 3,6-4.7%, 4.5-5.0% and 0.8-
1.0% respectively. Water, total solids, fat , lactose, protein and ash contents as well as the contents of the minerals, 
Ca,P,mg,Na,k,Cu,Zn and Fe, were investigated in the milk of Sudanese camels and goats (Abdel-Rhim, 1989). 
The ca, p, mg and Zn concentrations of goat’s milk were significantly higher (P<0,001) than that of camel’s milk, 
whereas Na and Fe concentrations of goat’s  milk were significantly lower (P<0,0001) than that of camel’s milk. 
However, there was no significant difference between K and Cu concentrations of the two species (Abdel-Rhim 1989). 
  Camel’s milk is also used for medical purpose (Yagil, 1982). One example in the successful treatment of liver 
cirrhosis (Sharmanov, Kadyrova, Shygina, and Zhakylkova (1978). 
  Lactation length varies from one region to another “ from 8 to 24 months” and milk production varies from 1500 to 
12, 775kg. 
Milk production adjusted for a 305 days, lactation ranges from 100 to 10600 kg. with the average daily milk yield 
ranging from 1,5 to 8kg (Raymond, 1994, Tibary, 1997, Yagil, 1982). 
  Camel’s milk has been founds nutritious as milk from cows and sheep. It is arich source of vitamin c “ may reach 2.9 
mg/100 g” this is very important for desert people who are unable to get this vitamin from fruits and vegetables, 
(Schwartz and Dioli, 1992, Wilson, 1998). 
  The study of Farah (1992) showed that the camel’s milk contains considerably less vitamin A and B2 than cow milk 
while the content of vitamin C was in the average three times higher than that of the cow milk. 
  Camel in late lactation produced an average of 10.23 kg per day with some individual females producing up to 18kg 
per day (alshaikh and Salah,1994). 
It is important to note that milk production in camel is not affected by water restriction in study by Yagil and Etzion 
(1980) and Yagil (1982). The effect was observed on lactation when water intake was restricted to one perhour given 
adlibitum or one every 10 days.  
  This illustrates how well adapted camel are suitable to milk production in desert conditions. Generally camel milk 
compares very closely to that of cattle with the exception that it is high in vitamin C and low in fat. Dehydrated camel 
secret milk that is even lower in fat content (1%). 
  The pH of the camel’s milk ranges between 6.5 and 7.6, which is similar to sheep’s milk. When camel’s milk is left to 
stand the acidity rapidly increases (Ohri and Joshi, 1961). The lactic acid content, increased from 0.03% after standing 
for two hours to 0.14% after 6 hours. 
  Hussein and Anders (1985) said that the milk keeps better without refrigeration compared to that from other animals. 
Camel’s milk is available (Though less quantities) during periods of drought when other animals dry out. 
 
 
 
1-10 Diseases of the camel 
 The scientific literature on the diseases of camelidae is rather scanty, even though in the last decades much 
consideration have been given to study camels and their problems (Majid, 2000). In this review special emphasis 
would be laid on bacterial diseases since the main goal of this study is camel mastitis. 
 
 
1.10 Bacterial diseases 
  Diseases of the dromedary, in general, have, received less attention in comparison to other species of domestic 
animals. The main disease reports were published by Ruther and Mack (1963), McGrane and Higgins (1985), Buchnev 
et al (1987), Fassifehri (1987), Mustafa, et al (1987), Mohammed et al (1990), Mohammed (1992); Abd Almajid 
(2000). And Hanadi (2005).  
1.11 Bacterial diseases of importance of the camel include 
1.11.1 Brucellosis 
  In Sudan , incidence of the disease was investigated by Mustafa and Karim (1971) and their result shoed a prevalence 
rate between 1.75-575%. 
In a field survey of brucellosis in camels of Sudan Abu Damir et al (1984) found that the incidence of brucella 
antibodies was 4.9% and significant difference was detected in antibody prevalence between males and females. 
Abbas, Elzubeir and Yassin (1987) carried a field survey of brucellosis in 1980 dromedaries slaughtered in central 
Sudan and from 40 ones near Khartoum. Brcella abortus agglutinatins antibodies were detected in 8(3,0%). 
Yagoub, Mohammed and Salim (1990) examined 1502 camel serum samples from Eastern Sudan for brucella 
antibodies and recorded prevalence rate of 6.95%. 
   Camels could be infected by many species of brucella (Ruther and Mack, 1963). In Sudan, Abu Damir et al (1989) 
re-isolated a field bovine strain of brucella abortus from the lymph nodes of experimentally inoculated camels. Agab 
(1993) carried a field survey of brucellosis among camels in Butana area and found that of 453 animals suspected of 
brucellosis on inductive signs (abortion, infertility and joint hygroma), 136 were serologically positive (30% relative 
risk of brucella). The brucellosis incidence was found to be higher among the females (32.9%) compared to the males 
(15.1%). 
  Mozamil (2002) reported a prevalence level of 4.0% for brucellosis (2002) in camels in Kassla State 
1.11.2Common parasitic diseases of the camel 
1.11.2.1 Camel trypanosomiasis 
  Trypanosomiasis is the major protozoal disease affecting camel’s and it is caused by infection with trypanosome, 
evansi (Mohammed and Gray, 1980). It was first reported in camels by Evans in 1880 in India. 
The main pathological feature of trypanosomiasis in camel is anormocytic anaemia (Jatkar and Rurohil, 1971). 
Affected camels manifested reduction in haemoglobin, packed-cell volume and low serum levels of calcium chloride, 
potassium and sodium. Increase in parasitaemia was associated with a fall in the blood levels of glucose (Jatkar and 
Singh, 1971).   
Camel trypanosomiasis caused by T.evansi can be manifested in both acute and chronic forms. In the acute form the 
parasites are invariably present in the blood and the disease is almost fatal (Rutter, 1967). In the chronic form usually 
huge production losses occur due to lower meat and milk yields (Richards, 1979). Abortion, premature births and in 
ability to feed the young (Yagil, 1982). 
  In the chronic form usually the affected animals show anaemia, emaciation, recurrent fever, disappearance of the 
hump, atrophy of the high muscle, oedema of dependent parts of the body, diarrhoea and sexual excitement (Singh, 
Kala and Vashishta, 1980). 
 T. evansi was first reported in the Sudan in 1904 (Karib, 1961). 
1.11.3 Sarcoptic mange 
Mange is one of the most serious diseases of camel. It is an extremely pruritic and contagious skin condition caused by 
sarcoptic scabiei an ectoparasite with a wide host range (Higgins, 1983). 
The disease starts on the medial aspects of the thigh or inguinal region, the neck or the flanks. 
 The parasite penetrates deeply through the skin surface causing intense pruritis. Small popular elevations occur as an 
early inflammatory react hairless areas form and serious exudates dries on the surface forming scabs (Higgins, 1985). 
 Sarcoptic spp., infection causes serious disturbance to the affected animals. Animals may stop grazing and show 
reduction in milk yield. As irritation increase the camel rubs, scratches and bites the affected area in an attempt to 
alleviate the itchiness. The skin becomes excoriated, there is increase in hairless and more scalp develops, if untreated 
the animal rapidly losses condition and the acute disease gives way to the more chronic form. Excessive keratinization 
and porliferation of connective tissue will lead to skin thickening and corrugation or fold formation. (Higgins, 1985). 
  In the Sudan, Nayel and AbuSamra (1986) showed that the highest incidence of sarcoptic mange occurred during 
November-February (59%), relatively high in July-October (55%) and the lowest incidence was during March-June 
(43%). 
1.12 Camel mastitis 
  Mastitis, similar to most livestock diseases, is aresult of the interaction between the host pathogens and environment. 
(Heeschen, 1984).  
Mastitis, in view of the complexity of it’s causes, pathogenesis, intensity, duration, residual effects, immunity, therapy 
and eradication. (Jain,1979). 
Mastitis is well known to influence the composition of milk by varying the concentration of its constituents (Mernyi 
and Wagner, 1986, Vianni and Nader, 1991). Mastitis milk is unsuitable for human consumption, due to reduced 
nutritive value (Kitchen, 1981) and the presence of the growth and multiplication of the microorganisms in the udder 
result in tissue damage and hence decreasing ability of the udder cells to synthesize the major constituents of milk. 
(Kitchen et al, 1984).   
1.13 Clinical manifestation of mastitis in camel 
 Clinical   cases of mastitis in she-camel caused by bacteria was examined by Hassanein, Razing, Elamrousi and 
Ramadan in Al-Hasa in Saudi Arabia in 1987. They reported 62
 
cases of mastitis out of which 40 were acute 18 were 
chronic and 4were gangrenous. Those authors reported that general examination showed severe systemic reaction 
including fever (39°C), severe depression and weakness. 
 Presence of two large voluminous udder reaching about four times of normal size and tenderness at palpation indicates 
inflammatory changes.  
In the Sudan, Obeid (1983) carried a field survey of camel mastitis and identified the three types of the disease, the a 
cute which was characterized by swelling of the quarters and in which manipulation of the inflamed quarter was 
painful in some animals. The subacute mastitis with mild inflammation and persistent abnormalities of the milk, and 
the chronic mastitis in which in duration, atrophy or fibrosis was observed. 
1.14 The aetiology of mastitis in she-camels 
 Mastitis means inflammation of parenchyma of the mammary gland regardless of the cause. It is characterized by 
physical, chemical and unusual presence of microorganism in the milk and also by pathological changes in the 
glandular tissue of the udder. 
 The most important changes in the milk include discoloration, the presence of clots and large number of leukocytes. 
(Radositis Blood and Gay, 1994). 
Mastitis as aseperate entity is proved to be existent but further elaboration in the fields of aetiology, epizootiology, 
economic and public health role were, however, needed. 
 In Sudan, Obied (1983) studies mastitis in afield investigation and a cilinical and laboration examination of 763 
camel’s milk samples. Results revealed Streptococcus agalactiae (28.5%), Staphylococcus aureus (16.9%,)  
Staphylococcus albus (6%), Streptococcus spp (1.7%) , Micrococcus spp. (1.6%) and coliforms (0.7%). Tests used 
were rapid mastitis test, leucocyte counts. Milk Ring Test and culture techniques. 
 Forms of mastitis described were a cute, subacute and choronic . rapid mastitis test was stated to be the most suitable 
test for detection of mastitis in the camel. 
 In Saudia Arabia, Bahbour et al, (1985) examined 205 camel’s milk samples for detection of aetiological agents of 
mastitis. The following organisms were isolated. Micrococcus spp, S.aureus, Streptococcus spp. Corynebacterium spp, 
E.coli, Pasteurella- haemolytica, Pseudomonas.erogenosa, Bacteroides spp., E.agglomerans, Erysipelothrix.spp and 
Klebsiella Pneumonia. 
 Mustfa et al (1987)have examined 55 milk samples obtained from apparently normal udders of she-camels in Saudi 
Arabia. Test used were white side test, Negrette and Califorinia tests. Results revealed an increase in the cell count, 
chloride content and PH in correlation with positive bacteriological findings. Bacterial isolates were C.perfringes, 
S.aureus and E.coli. 
  Ramadan et al (1987) reported an obstructive mastitis in three dromedaries. The unilateral chronic mastitis was found 
to be due to the obstruction of the teat canal by keratin. This obstruction resulted in the rentention of milk, dilatation of 
the canal and ultimate secondary bacterial infection in two animals. Pasteurella. Haemolytica and S.aureus were 
isolated from each one of the two animals and the third was sterile. 
   Hafez et al (1988) diagnosed and classified mastitis in cattle, sheep, goats and camels in 1986 in Saudi Arabia. The 
disease was classified into chornic, acute and necrotic, and the prevalence rates in the camel were found to be 64.5, 29, 
and 6.5% respectively. The main aetiological agents in the four species above were S.aureus, followed by E.coli in 
cattle and goats and Stretococcus Spp in sheep and camel. Pasteurella spp, was however an other pathogen to be 
isolated from the dromedary. ElMukayel et al (1990) in their report entitled “ the further of camel production in Saudi 
Arabia” have also reported mastitis. 
Camel mastitis in Kuwait was considered a major constraint in the dairy production. The aetiological agents reported 
were Staphylococcus spp., Streptococcus. Spp., E.coli and keliella spp., (Pub. Auth. Agri. Fisferies, 1990). Camel  
mastitis was also reported from the Unit Arab Emirates (Omer, 1990). 
Streptococcus. aglatactiae and Staphylococcus. aureus were the main causes of camel mastitis. (Obeid et al, 1983). 
Recently, Almaw and Molla (2000) and Bekele and Molla  (2001) have isolated other Streptococcus, spp. And 
coagulase-negative, Staphylococci from mastitis milk of dromedary camel.Barbour et al (1985) and Al-Ani and 
Alshareefi (1997) considered Micrococcus spp., as important  causative agents of camel mastitis. E.coli, Pseudomonus 
aeruginosa, Klebsiella Pneumoniae have been isolated from both clinical and sub-clinical camel mastitis. (Kapur et al, 
1982, Quandil and Ouadar, 1984, El-Jakee, 1998, Bekele and Molla, 2001). On the other hand, proteus vulgaris and 
Aerobacter spp, have been isolated from normal camel udder tissue and milk, respectively (Obied et al, 1996, El-Jakee, 
1998). 
1.15 Risk factor of camel mastitis 
 As a control measure for preventing calves from suckling their mothers, the  teats of lactacting she-camel are tied by 
breeders and this expose the udder to injury and infection. 
 The use of anti-suckling device in some parts of the Sudan and heavy tick infestation of the udder and thorny bushes 
which injure the teat, have been considered as predisposing factor of she-camel mastitis.  
 However, healed teats lesions, conformation of the udder previous history of mastitis, stage of lactation and age of 
she-camel were was found to be less important factors in occurrence of the disease (Abduraahman, Agab, Abbas and 
Astom, 1995, Salwa, 1995, Obeid and Mukhtar, 1996 Bekele and Molla. 2001 and Abdul Gadir, 2001).  
 Younan, Bornstein and Muller (2001) observed that camel-pox was a contributing factor in spreading the 
intramammary gland infection caused by Streptococcus agalactiae. Radositis blood and Gay (1994) stated that presence 
of skin lesions on teats or canal orifices were important predisposing factors. Abdul Gadir (2001) stated that the 
pathogenic bacteria that cause mastitis in she-camels were similar to those of cows. 
  Many bacterial and fungal species have been reported to cause clinical and sub-clinical mastitis. Bahout and Balata 
(1998) isolated bacterial and fungi from sub-clinical ovine mastitis. Misra and Panda (1986) examined 256 bovine milk 
samples, and found that seven cases were due to candida and aspergillus species-white 28 samples revealed mixture of 
mycelial fungi, yeast and bacteria. Ezch, Makinde, Ologun, Umoand Calla (1987) isolated Staphylococcus aureus, 
Streptococcus agalactiae, Escherichia coli and candida tropicalis from mastitic dairy herds. 
1.16 Clinical examination of the udder 
The udders were examined by visual observation and digital palpation of their tissue. Visually the size of the udder. 
Teat placement and any abnormalities on the surface such as absess, laceration or scars were noticed and recorded. 
Digital palpation was performed by fingers and the size of rear and fore quarters was used as a guide for comparison of 
the normal and abnormal quarters. Induration and fibrosis were recognized by comparison with the soft pliable texture. 
Heat or pain in the udder were also recorded. The milk was physically examined for a dour, colour and any visible 
abnormalities.  
 
 
1.17 Forms of camel mastitis 
  The forms of mastitis in camel can be clinical mastitis (including per acute, acute and chronic mastitis ) or sub-
clinical mastitis. Clinical mastitis in camel is characterized by hardening and swelling of the udder, pain on palpation 
and visible alteration of the colour and consistency of milk. Thus, clinical mastitis, can be detected by examination of 
the udder and or of the milk (Obeid et al, 1996).   
  The term per acute mastitis refers to sever inflammation, with swelling, heat and pain of quarter, with a market 
systemic reaction that may be fatal. The change in the mammary glands in acute mastitis is similar to those of per acute 
but the systemic sings are less severe (Quinn et al, 1994, Radostits et al, 2000). 
In Saudi Arabia, Ramadan et al (1987) described unilateral chronic mastitis caused by S.aureus and Pasteurella 
haemoloytica in three lactacting camels due to obstruction of the teat canals by keratin. He indicated that the camels 
with previous history of acute bacterial mastitis lead to chronic mastitis with subsequent fibrosis and keratinization of 
the udder tissue. Chronic cases of the camel mastits due to S.aureus have also been reported in Irag (Al-Ani and Al-
Shareef, 1997). 
    Sub clinical mastitis was reported in Sudan (Obied et al, 1996, Abdurahman et al, 1995). The same authors indicated 
that the term sub clinical mastitis in camels refers to the existence of inflammation in the a bsence of gross sign and 
can be detected by indirect tests such as white sight test and Somatic Cell Count (SCC) as well as microbiological 
examinations. 
1.18 Bacteriological isolation in camel mastitis 
 In Sudan the study, by  Obied (1983) tested a total of 763 milk samples , the most common isolated organisms were 
Streptococcus agalactiae, Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus albus, Streptococcus spp, Micrococcus spp. and 
Coliforms. Also in Sudan Salwa (1995) tested a total of 180 milk samples. The bacterial isolates were Staphylococcus 
aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococcus agalactia, Micrococcus spp., Aerococcus spp., Corynebacterium 
spp, Bacillus spp, and Fungi, Abdurhaman (1996) reported that, quarter milk samples 391 from 101 camels in the 
Sudan were examined. Milk from 170 (43.5%) yield pathogenic bacteria namely Streptococcus agalactiae, other 
Streptococcus spp, Staphylococcus aureus, Coagulase negative , Staphylococcus (CNS ) and E.coli were isolated from 
milk.Abdalgader (2001) reported that the total of 956 quarter milk samples tested , the common pathogenic forms 
isolated from sub clinical mastitis were Staphylococcus aureus and E.coli. The microorganisms isolated from clinical 
cases were Staph, aureus, Staph. Hyicus, Streptococcus uberis, Bacillus cereus, E.coli and Staph. Epidermidis. 
 Study reported by Younan, et al (2001) was conducted on 207 lactating camels the pathogens in the camel udder 
Streptococcus agalactia was found in 12% of all samples, Staphylococcus aureus was present in 11% of all camels 
sampled.  
  Bacteriological analysis showed that Streptococcus agalactiae, Streptococcus uberis, Streptococcus disagalactiae, 
Streptococcus pyogenes, Diplococcus Pneumoniae, Staphylococcus aureus, E.coli, Bacillus cereus, Corynebacterium 
bovis, Candida, albicans involved in cattle mastitis are also present in camel mastitis (Quandi and Oudal 1984, 
Barbour, et al 1985, Saad, et al 1993 and Almaw,et al 2000 ). Nuha (2000) stated that during a study of Staphylococci 
in normal and mastitic milk of cow, sheep, goat and she-camel, a high prevalence of Staphylococci in normal milk was 
in camel (63-64%). 
(Staphylococcus chromogenes, Staphylococcus epidermidis, staphylococcus lugdunensis, Staphylococcus caesolyticus, 
Staphylococcus hyicus, Staphylococcus hominis,) from she-camel mastitis isolated Staphylococcus aureus. Amel 
(2003) reported that from clinical cases the bacteria isolated were Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus chromgenes 
Staphylococcus caesolyticus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Staphylococcus simulans, Streptococcus agalactiae, 
Escherichia coli, micrococcus spp, proteus panneri and from sub-clinical camel mastitis the isolated bacteria 
Staphylococcus aureus, Coagulase negative, Staphylococci, Streptococcus agalactiae, other Streptococcus spp, 
Escherichia coli, Micrococcus spp, Bacillus spp, Mannheimia spp, Klebsiella spp. 
1.19 Diagnosis of camel mastitis 
  Clinical mastitis can be detected by examination of the udder and or of the milk as well as using indirect tests (Obied 
et al, 1996). Bacteriological examination of the milk, California Mastitis Test (CMT) and Somatic Cell Count (SCC) 
have been used as diagnostic tools to detect sub-clinical mastitis in camels (Obied et al, 1996, Abdurahman et al, 1995, 
Almaw and Molla 2000, Bekele and Molla, 2001). 
1.19.1 Calofornia mastitis test (CMT) 
 The California Mastitis Test (CMT) was carried out using the methods cribbed by Schalm et al (1971)and Quinn et al 
(1994). Briefly, equal volumes of commercial CMT reagent and quarter milk were mixed. For  the analysis, negative 
(O) and trace (±, +±,+++) were considered as negative and different intensities of positive. According to Schalm 
(1960) CMT was not recommended to be used in early and late stage of lactation because at these periods there was 
physiological icrease in the number of leukocyte in milk. The CMT is economical, easy and rapid to perform and can 
be done in the field right after milking and it can also be used to detect sub-clinical mastitis (Sena and Sahahni, 2001). 
A study by (Younan et al, 2000) has shown that the CMT can be applied as screening test for the detection of intra-
mammary infection with S.aureus and Streptococcus agalactiae in camels. 
Equal results were reported by Bekele and Molla (2001) and abd algader (2001) who reported during their study on 
camel mastitis apossitive correlation between CMT scores and bacteriological results. 
Moreover, Obied et al (1996) found strong correlation between leukocyte counts of the camel milk and the CMT 
scores. 
1.20 Antibiotic sensitivity  
 A  high level of resistance of mastitis pathogens of camels was recorded a against Nalidixic acid and erythromycin. It 
was noticed that many types of antibiotics have been used for treatment of infections diseases in camels for long times 
(Salah, 2000, Younan et al, 2001). This may explain the increasing of resistance patterns of some pathogens of camel a 
gainst some of the commonly used anti-microbial agents. 
  Obied (1983) reported on the antibiotic sensitivity of bacteria isolated from camel milk, his results on Staphylococcus 
aureus were as follows, 60% were sensitive to Neomycin, Penicillin and Streptomycin were as 80% sensitive to 
Chloramphencol, 34% of Streptococcus agalactiae isolates were found to be sensitive to Neomycin, 84% to Penicillin, 
16% to Tetracycline and 100% were sensitive to Chloramphenicol. Barbour et al (1985) stated that Chloramphneicol 
was the most effective antimicrobial agent against bacterial isolates recovered from camel milk. 
Suheir (2002) were reported that most of the isolates were high sensitive to chloramphenicol, Gentamycin, 
Teteracyclin, Ampicillin and resistant to Nalidixic acid. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CHAPTER TWO 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1 Sterilization  
  Sterilization was carried according to Merchant and Paker (1977). 
2.1.1 Sterilization of equipments  
 Bottles, flasks, test tubes, Petri-dishes, Pasteur pipettes and instruments were sterilized in the hot air oven at 160ºC 2 
hours. Glasswere such as MacCarteny. Bijou, universal and 100 ml amounts bottles were sterilized by autoclaving at 
15 pounds pressure, 121ºC for 15 minutes. 
2. 1.2 Sterilization of culture media and solutions 
 Blood agar base, nutrient agar, 40% bile agar. Brucella agar base, nutrient agar, 40% bile agar,  . brucella agar, 
mycoplasma agar, sabouroud agar, broth nutrient  broth, nitrate broth, MR.VP medium, peptone water, were sterilized 
by autoclavingat 15 pounds pressure 121 ºC for 15 minute 
2.1.3 Source of milk samples 
 A total of 337 milk samples were collected from she-camels. These were from Red-Sea State. 
2.1.4 Collection of samples 
 Milk samples for bacteriological studies were collected in sterile Bijou bottles after cleaning the outer surface of the 
udders and teats with cotton wool soaked in 70% Alcohol. The fore-milk was stripped and 5 ml of milk were drawn in 
sterile Bijou bottles. Then the samples were labeled, put in athermos flask containing ice and transported immediately 
to Port-Sudan Regional Veterinary Research Laboratory. Part of the milk was taken aseptically from each sample 
subjected to white side test. 
 2.2 Questionnaire  
2.3 Laboratory methods 
2.3.1 Modified white side test 
One drop of normal sodium hydroxide (4,0%) was added to few drops of cold milk on a sheet of glass placed on black 
back ground.  
The mixture was stirred vigorously for 20 seconds, negative samples were entirely free of precipitates. The amount of 
precipitates formed was graded from slight to thick viscid mass and was considered to be indicative of the degree of 
irritation in the udder.  
2.3.2 Media used 
2.3.3 Bacteriological media 
2.3.4  Nutrient broth (0xoid)(g/l) 
Contents 
Lab-lemco powder    1.0 gram 
Yeast extract (oxoid L20)   2.1 gram 
Peptone (oxoid L37)   5.0 grams 
Sodoium chloride    5.0 grams 
   PH. 7.4 (approx) 
This is basic medium which was prepared by adding 13 g nutrient broth to one litter of distilled water, mixed well and 
distributed into bottles in 5 ml amounts and sterilized by autoclaving at 15 pressure per square inch (P.S.I) for 15 
minutes. The prepared medium was kept at 4°C until use. It was used as basis for enriched and general purpose media. 
2.3.5 Blood agar (Barrow and Feltham 1993) 
Content: 
Nutrient agar    900 ml 
Sterile defibrinated blood  100 ml   
This is one of the enriched media that was composed of blood agar base (oxoid) and defibrinated sheep blood. The 
blood agar base contains protease liver digest, yeast extract, sodium chloride and agar No.3. it was prepared by 
dissolving 40g of the basal medium in one liter of distilled water, brought to boiling to dissolve completely, sterilized 
at 121 °C for 15 minutes, cooled to 45-50°C and 7% sterile defibrinated sheep blood were added aseptically. The 
media were gently mixed and then poured in 15 ml amounts in sterile Petri-dishes. The plates were allowed to solidify 
and then kept at 4°C untill use. The pH was within the range of 7.2-7.6 at room temperature. 
2.3.6 Nutrient agar (oxoid)(g/L) 
Contents 
Lab-lemco powder    1.0 gram 
Yeast extract (oxoid L20)   2.0 gram 
Peptone (oxoid L37)   5.0 grams 
Sodoium chloride    1.5  grams 
Agar No.3     15 
   pH. 7.4 (approx) 
The medium was prepared a ccording to the manufacture’s instruction by dissolving 28 grams of the powder in one 
liter of distilled water, dissolved by boiling, then sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 minutes, cooled at 45°C and 
distributed into sterile Petri-dishes in 15 ml. The medium was kept at 4°C until use. 
2.3.7 Peptone water (oxoid)(g/L) 
Contents 
Peptone    10.0 
Sodium chloride    5.0 
   pH. 7.4 (approx) 
This was prepared by dissolving 10g peptones and 5g sodium chloride in one liter of distilled water. Mixed well and 
distributed into ten ml test tubes in three ml amounts and sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 minutes. 
The prepared medium was kept at 4°C until use.  
2.3.8 MacConkey agar (oxoid)(g/L) 
Contents 
Peptone     20 
Lactose     10 
Bile salts     5 
Neutral red     0.075 
Agar No.3     12 
Sodium chloride    5 
  pH. 7.4 (approx) 
This medium was prepared according to the manufacture’s instructions by suspending 52 grams of the powder in one 
liter of distilled water, boiled to dissolve completely and sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C for 15 minutes, then poured 
in sterile Petri-dishes in amount of 15 ml and kept at 4°Cuntil used. 
2.3.9 Peptone water, Sugars 
Contents 
Na Cl     5 gram 
Peptone    10 gram 
Andrade’s indicator   10ml 
Meat extract    3 gram 
Procedure 
The pH of peptone water was adjusted to 7.1-7.3 before Andrade’s indicator was added, then the specific sugar was 
added, mixed thoroughly, then distributed in portions of the five ml intosterile test tubes, and sterilized by autoclaving 
at 10 P.S.I for 10 minutes, then kept at 4 °C until use.  
 
2.3.10.  Hugh and leifson’s (O/F/) media 
Contents 
Peptone   2.0 gram 
Sodium chloride    5.0gram 
Agar      3.0gram 
K2HPo4     0.3 
Distilled water    1000ml 
Bromothymol blue, 0.2% e.g. sol  15 ml 
This medium was used to test the ability of the organism to attack dextrose under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. 
The medium was prepared by dissolving all ingredients in one liter of distilled water by heating in water path set at 
55°C except bromothymol blue solution which was added after adjustment of the PH to 7.1. then a sterile solution of 
the a ppropriate carbohydrate was added aseptically to give a final concentration of 1% and the medium sterilized at 
115°C for 20 minutes. A volume of 10 ml of sterile glucose solution was aseptically added to 90 ml of medium. Then 
medium was mixed and distributed aseptically in ten ml amounts into sterile test tubes. The prepared medium was kept 
at 4°C until use. 
2.3.11 Motility medium 
Contents 
Peptone     10.0g 
Meat extract    3.0g 
Sodium chloride   5.0g 
Agar     4.0g 
Gelatin     80g 
Distilled water   1000ml 
procedure 
The gelatin  was soaked in water for 30 minutes, then the other ingredients were added, heated to dissolve, and 
sterilized at 115°Cfor 20 minutes. The prepared medium was kept at 4°C until use.  
2.3.12 MR.VP medium (oxoid) (g/L) 
Contents 
peptone     5.0 
dextrose    5.0 
phosphate buffer   5.0 
distilled water   1000ml 
  pH 7.5 (approx) 
Procedure 
Fifteen grams were added to one liter of distilled water, mixed well, then distributed into test tubes and sterilized by 
autoclaving at 121°Cfor 15 minutes. The prepared medium was kept at 4°C until use 
2.3.13 Simon’s citrate agar (oxide)(g/L) 
Contents 
Magnesium sulphate   0.2 
Ammonium dihydrogen phosphate 0.2 
Sodium citrate,tribasic   2.0 
Sodium chloride    5.0 
Bromothymol blue    15 
Agar No.3 
Sodium ammonium phosphate  0.8 
  pH 7.0 (approx) 
Procedure 
Twenty three grams were suspended in one liter of distilled water, boiled to dissolve completely and sterilized by 
autoclaving at 121°C for 15 minutes, then the medium was distributed in ten ml amounts into sterile MacCarteny 
bottles aseptically  and allowed to test set in slope position. The prepared media was kept at 4°C until use. 
2.3.13 Urea agar base (oxoid)(g/L) 
Contents 
Peptone     1.0 
Dextrose     1.0 
Sodium chloride    5.0 
Disodium phosphate   1.2 
Potassium dihydrogen phosphate  0.8 
Phenol red     0.012 
Agar No.3     15.0 
Additive urea solution   5ml 
   pH 6.8 (approx) 
Procedure  
An amount of 24 grams was suspended in 95 ml of distilled water, boiled to dissolve, then sterilized by autoclaving at 
115°C for 20 minutes, the medium was then cooled to 50°C and aseptically 5 ml of sterile 40% Urea solution was 
added, mixed well with the medium and poured into sterile MacCarteny bottles and allowed to set in slope position. 
The prepared medium was kept at 4°C until use.  
2.3.14 Robertson’s cooked meat medium 
Contents 
Minced meat     1000g 
0.05 Na OH     1000g 
procedure 
An amount of 1000 grams of at free Ox heart minced meat was added to Alkali solution, mixed well and heated to 
boiling for 20 minutes then the pH adjusted to 7.5, dried and distributed in five gram amounts into bijou bottles and 
nutrient broth was added to cover the meat particles to about two Cm high. The medium was then sterilized by 
autoclaving at 121°C for 15 minutes. The prepared medium was kept at 4°C until use. 
  
2.3.15 Aesculin agar 
Contents 
Aesculin     1.0g 
Ferric citrate     0.5g 
Agar      2.0g 
Peptone water    1000ml 
Procedure 
The ingradients were dissolved in peptone water, sterilized by autoclaving at 115 °C for 10 minutes, poured into sterile 
MacCarteny bottles aseptically and allowed to set in slope position solidift, then stored at 4°C until use. 
2.3.16 Edwards medium (modified )(oxoid)(g/L) 
Contents 
Lab-lemco powder    10 
Peptone     10 
Aesculin     1.5 
Sodium chloride    5.0 
Crystal violet     0,0013 
Thallous sulphate    0,33 
Agar No.3     15 
   pH 7.4(approx) 
 
 
Procedure 
Fourty one grams were suspended in one liter of distilled water, brought to boil to dissolve, then sterilized by 
autoclaving at 115 °C for 20 minutes cooled at 50°C and 5% of sterile sheep blood was added. An amount of 15ml was 
distributed  aseptically into sterile Petri-dishes. The prepared medium was kept at 4°C until use.  
2.3.17 Diagnostic sensitivity test agar (oxoid) 
Contents 
Protease peptone     10.0g 
Veal infusion solids    10.0g 
Dextrose     2.0g 
Sodium chloride    3.0g 
Disodium phosphate   2.0g 
Sodium acetate    1.0g 
Adenine sulphate    0.01g 
Quinine hydrochloride   0.01g 
Uracil      0.01g 
Xanthine     0.01g 
Aneurine     0.00002g 
Ion agar No.2    12.0g 
  pH 7.4 (approx) 
 Procedure  
Fourty grams were added to one liter of distilled water, brought to boil to dissolve, then sterilized at 121°C for 15 
minutes and poured into Petri-dishes in 15 ml portions. Then stored at 4°C until use  
2.3.18  MacConkey broth (oxoid)(g/L) 
contents 
peptone    20 
lactose    10 
bile salts    5.0 
sodium chloride   5.0 
neutral red    0.075 
  pH 7.4(approx) 
Procedure 
Fourty grams were added to one liter of distilled water, mixed well, distributed into test tubes, fitted with Durham tube 
and autoclaved at 121°C for 15 minutes. The prepared medium was kept at 4°C until use. 
2.4 Reagents  
2.4.1 Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) 
H2O2 (3%) aqueous solution was protected from light and stored in a cool place. It was used for the catalase test. 
2.4.2 Tetramethyl-phenylene-diamino-dihydrochloride 
This  reagent was prepared as 1% a queous solution and used for oxidase test. 
.2.4.3 Nessler’s reagent 
This  reagent was prepared by dissolving 8g potassium iodied and 11.5g mercuric iodide in 20 ml water and adjusted to 
50 ml. added 50 ml 6N-Na OH. It was used for arginine test. 
2.4.4 Al pha-naphthol solution 
This was obtained from BDH (British Drug house, London). The test solution was prepared according to barrow and 
Feltham (1993) as 5% solution and used for voges-proskaur test. 
2.4.5 Potassium hydroxide 
This was obtained from BDH. It was prepared according to Barrow and Feltham (1993) as 40% solution and used for 
voges proskauer test. 
2.4.6 Nitrate reagent 
Solution A: 0.33% sulphanilic acid in 5 N-acetic acid (dissolved by gentle heating).  
Solution B: 0.6% dimethyl-anaphlamine in 5N-acetic acid. 
2.5 Indicators  
2.5.1 Bromocresol purple 
 It was prepared according to Barow and Feltham (1993) by dissolving 0.2 grams of the of the powder in 100 ml 
distilled water. 
2.5.2 Phenol red 
It was supplied by BDH  
2.5.3 Plasma 
The plasma used for coagulase test was a rabbit plasma prepared by centrifugation of citrated rabbit blood. 
2.6 Bacteriological tests 
2.6.1 Biochemical test 
2.6.1.1 Catalse test 
  On clean slide a drop of 3% aqueous solution of hydrogen peroxide was placed. Part of a colony of the tested 
organism, on nutrient agar, was picked and put in the drop of the hydrogen peroxide. 
 Appearance of bubbles indicated that the organism produced catalse enzyme. 
2.6.1.2Oxidase test 
 On apiece of filter paper in a Petri-dish, 2-3 drops of 1% tetramethyl-p-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride were 
added. The test organism was removed with glass rod and smeared across the surface of the impregnated paper. A 
positive reaction was shown by the development of adark purple. Colour within 10 seconds. 
2.6.1..3 Oxidation fermentation of carbohydrate (O/F Test)   
 Duplicate tubes of Hugh and Leifson’s medium were inoculated with straight wire loop. To one of the tubes, a layer of 
sterile melted soft paraffin oil was added to depth of 3 cm above the medium. The tubes were examined daily for up to 
14 days. If the colour was yellow in the open tube only, this indicated oxidation of glucose, if the colour was yellow in 
both tubes, it showed fermentation and if the colour in the open tube was blue or green and the sealed tube was green, 
it indicated production of Alkali. 
2.6.1.4 Urease activity 
   Aslope of christensen’s urea medium was inoculated and examined after 4 hours incubation and daily for 5 days. 
Changes of the colour of the medium to red indicated a positive reaction. 
2.6.1.5 Voges-proskauer reaction 
Glucose phosphate medium was inoculated at 37°C for two days, then 0.6 ml of 5% œ-naphthol solution was added 
followed by 0.2ml of 40% KoH a gueous solution. The tubes were then shaken and sloped (to increase the surface 
area). A positive reaction was indicated by strong red colour after 5 minutes or one hours. 
2.6.1.6 Indole production 
Peptone water was inoculated with the test organism and incubated at 37°C for 48 hours, then 0.5 ml of kovacs reagent 
was added, shaked well and examined after 1 minute. Production of indole was indicated by red colour in the reagent 
layer. 
2.6.1.7 Hydrogen sulphide (H2 S) production 
 Nutrient broth was inoculated with test culture. Filter paper impregnated in 10% lead acetate solution and dried was 
placed in the neck of the tube and incubated at 37°C for 48 hours. A positive reaction was indicated by a brown or 
black colour of the paper. 
2.7.1.7 Methyl red test 
 The same culture of V.P test was used for this test. An amount of 5-6 drops of methyl-red reagent was added, a 
positive reaction was indicated by a red colour of the medium. 
2.6.1.8 Citrate test 
 The slants of the simmon’s citrate medium was streaked with the test organism and incubated at 37°C. the culture was 
examined daily for two weeks. A change of medium from green to bule was considered positive result. 
2.6.1.9 CAMP test 
B-haemolytic staphylococcus was streaked in the middle of the surface of 5% blood agar plate. The organism under 
test was streaked over night at 37°C. Positive reaction was indicated by a half-moon shaped clear haemoloysis when 
the line of the isolate passed the haemolytic zone of the staphylococcus aureus. 
2.6.1.10 Novobiocin sensitivity test 
   A volume of two ml of diluted culture was spread on the surface of nutrient agar. The excess fluid was discarded and 
the plate was allowed to dry, then oxoid discs of novobiocin (5mg) was applied to the surface of the medium by sterile 
forceps and incubated at 37°C for 48 hours. Zone of inhibition was determined whether the organism was sensitive or 
not to novobiocin. 
 
2.7 Culture methods 
2.7.1 Primary isolation 
 Sterile media were inoculated by transferring a loop full of milk sample on th the surface of each plate samples from 
each udder-half were separately streaked over each blood agar plate and sabouraud agar using sterile wire loop. 
Samples were inoculated into brucella and mycoplasma broth by transferring a loop full of milk sample into each tube. 
2.7.2 Sub culturing of primary isolate 
2.7.2.1 From solid to solid media 
           A part of atypical and well isolated colony was picked with a wire loop and streaked on the surface of a fresh 
plate of the corresponding media.  
2.7.2.2 From solid to liquid media 
This was done by picking part of atypical colony with a wire loop and transferring it to the liquid media. 
2.7.2.3 From liquid to liquid media 
This was done by transferring a loopful of broth culure to the liquid media under test. 
2.8 Incubation of culture 
 The blood agar plates were incubated aerobically and under microeophilic conditions at 37°C for 2 days, sabouroud 
media was incubated aerobically and under microaephilic conditions at 37°C and 27°C for 5 days and mycoplasma 
broth were incubated aerobically at 37°C 7-15 days. 
2.10 Examination of culture media 
 All cultures on solid media were examined with the naked eye for growth and colonial morphology and any changes 
in the medium. The liquid media were also examined with the naked eye for turbidity, colour change formation of 
desiments and accumulation of gas in the Durhams’s tube during carbohydrates fermentation. 
2.9  Purification of cultures 
Cultures were purified sub culturing the growth bacteria, by transferring one representative colony from each culture to 
blood agar plate. The streaked plate was then incubated aerobically over night at 37°C. 
2.10 Staining technique  
2.10.1 Preparation of smears 
 Smears were prepared by emulsifying and spreading of a colony or spreading a loop ful of broth culture on clean side. 
The smears were allowed to dry by air and then fixed by gentle flaming. 
2.10.2 Staining methods  
2.10.2.1 Gram’s stain 
  This was done as describe by Barrow and Feltham (1993).  
1. Crystal violet was added to smear for ½ minute 
2. Lugil’s iodine was added for 1 minute 
3. Wash with distilled water 
4. Decolourize with Alcohol for 2-3 seconds 
5. Wash with distilled water. 
6. Counter stained with diluted carbolfuch sin for  ½ minute 
7. Wash with distilled water. 
8. Dry with filter paper and examine. 
Gram-positive organisms are purple while gram-negative ones appear red. 
2.11 Identification of bacteria 
The purified isolates were identified according to the criteria out lined by Barrow and Feltham (1993). As follows: 
1. Reaction to Gram’s stain  
2. Shape of the organisms 
3. Motility 
4. Aerobic growth 
5. The colonial characteristics on the different media and haemolysis. 
6. Biochemical tests 
2.12 Motility 
  This was done by the hanging drop technique according to Barow and Feltham (1993). 
2.13 Biochemical methods for identification of bacteria 
 All biochemical tests were performed according to Barrow and Feltham (1993) they included. 
 
 
2.13.1 Catalase test 
 The organism was grown on a nutrient agar slope and one ml of 3% H2O2 was allowed to run over slope evolution of 
gas immediately or after 5 minutes indicated catalse activity. 
2.13.2 Oxidase test 
 The organism was grown in medium free from glucose or nitrate. Apiece of filter paper (7 cm diameter) was place in 
apetri-dish and 2-3 drops of tetramethyl-p-phenyl endiamine dihydrochloride were added. The test organism was taken 
by asterile loop and smeared across the surface of the impregnated paper. A positive reaction was shown by 
development of dark purple colour within 10 seconds. 
2.13.3 Fermentation of sugar 
Carbohydrate media were inoculated with a 24 hours peptone water culture by a loop, and examined daily for seven 
days, after incubation positive reactions were indicated by change in colour to pink. 
2.13.4 Urea test 
  Aslope of urea agar medium was inoculated with the test organism, incubated and examined after 24 hours and daily 
for 5 days.  Changes in colour to pink or red indicated positive reaction  
2.13.5  40% Bile agar 
 Asterile bile agar (40%) plate was cross-hatched with the organism under study and incubated at 37°C for 24-48 
hours. Bile was recorded when there is growth on plate. 
2.13.6 Oxidation /fermentation of glucose 
  Duplicate tubes of Hugh and Lifson’s medium were inoculated by stabbing with astraight wire. The medium in one of 
the two tubes was covered with alayer of paraffin to depth of about one cm and the tubes were incubated and examined 
daily for 14 days. If colour changed to yellow in both opened and sealed tubes. This indicated fermentative organism, 
but a change in the uncovered tube only indicated that the organism was oxidative.  
 
2.13.7 Nitrate reduction 
 Nitrate broth was inoculated with the test organism, incubated and examined after 48 hours, after then incubation one 
ml nitrate reagent “A” followed by one ml nitrate reagent “B” were added. Red colour indicated positive reaction. To 
tubes showing no red colour within 5 minutes powdered zinc (up to 5mg/ml of culture) was added. Red colour 
indicated negative reaction. 
2.13.8 Tube coagulase test 
  To 0.05 ml of 1/10 diluted plasma in saline, 0.1 ml of a 18-24 h. old broth culture was added, incubated at 37°C then 
examined after three to six hours for coagulation. Negative results were re-axamined over night (Gillespie, 1943) both 
positive and negative controls were compared with the organism. Positive result is indicated by clumping of the 
plasma. 
2.13.9 Vogues-proskauer (VP) reaction 
 The tested organism was incubated in glucose phosphate medium and incubated for 48 hours, 0.6 ml of 5% of 
alphathol followed by 0.2 ml of 40% potassium hydroxide (KOH) aqueous solution were added, the tube was well 
skaken and examined after 15 minutes and one hours. A positive reaction was indicated by strong red colour. 
2.13.10 Aesculin hydrolysis 
 The organism under investigation was inoculated into a esculin broth medium at 37°C and observed for 14 days. 
Blackening of the medium indicated positive reaction. 
2.13.11 Arginine hydroysis for bacteria 
Arginine broth medium was inoculated by the organism to be identified and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours the 0.25 ml 
nessler’s reagent was added. A positive reaction was indicated by brown colour. For streptococci, 0.5ml of culture was 
added to 4.5ml distilled water. Shacked and 0.25ml Wessler’s reagent  was added. 
2.14 Novobiocin sensitivity test 
 A volume of two ml of diluted culture were spread on the surface of nutrient agar. The excess fluid was discarded and 
the plate was allowed to dry then oxoid discs of novobiocin (5 mg) was placed on the surface of the medium by sterile 
forceps and incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. Zone of inhibition was determined indicating whether the organism was 
sensitive to novobiocin or not. 
 
 
1.15 Antibiotic sensitivity test 
 Five ml of nutrient broth medium was inoculated with each of the tested organisms, and incubated at 37°C for 18- 
hours. The culture were then diluted to densities visually equivalent to that  of standard prepared by adding 0.5 ml of 
1% Ba Cl2 to 99.5 ml of 1% H2 SO4 (Bauer at al, 1966). Mueller-Hinton agar plate were dried before inoculation. 
Using sterile Pasteur pipette, the plates were completely covered with test culture. 
The excess culture was aspirated and plates were allowed to dry for 15-20 minutes. Antibiotic discs were applied on 
the surface of the inoculated plates. Plates were then incubated at 37°C over night. The types abbreviations, 
concentrations sources of antibiotics are shown in table (2.1). 
The organisms were considered sensitive or resistant according to zone size shown by Baure et al (1966).  Koneman et 
al, (1988) and  (National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards, 1997) that shown in table (2.2). Then, culture 
were made from the clear zones of the sensitive organisms to astreile nutrient agar. Plates were incubated at 37°C for 
18-24h. growth in the nutrient agar indicted bacteriostatic activity of the drug while absence of growth indicated 
bactericidal activity.  
The mycoplasma isolates under investigation were inoculated into arginine broth medium and incubated with un 
inoculated control medium at 37°C and observed for 3-4 days. Alkaline colour of the medium indicated positive 
reaction. 
Table (2.1): Antibacterial agents, their abbreviations, potency and source 
Antimicrobial agent Abbreviation Disc potency Source  
Ampicillin AMP 10 mcg Oxiod 
Erythromycin E 15 mcg Difco 
Kanamycin K 30 mcg Oxiod 
Streptomycin S 10 mcg Abtek 
Tetracycline TE 30 mcg Bioanalyse 
Chloramphenicol C 30 mcg Abtek 
Gentamicim Gm 10 mcg Difco 
Nalidixic acid NA 30 mcg Difco  
 
 Table (2.2): Determination of sensitivity or resistance or intermediate to antibiotics 
Antimicrobial agent  Resistant Intermediate Susceptible 
Ampicillin 13 14-16 17 
Erythromycin 13 14-22 23 
Kanamycin 13 14-17 18 
Streptomycin 11 12-14 15 
Tetracycline 14 15-18 19 
Chloramphenicol 12 13-17 18 
Gentamicim 12 13-14 15 
Nalidixic acid 13 14-18 19 
 
 
 
  
 
 
CHAPTER THREE 
RESULTS 
 3.1 Questionnaire survey 
  Questionnaire survey was carried out to give information about mastitis and other problems associated with this 
disease. 
  In Red-Sea State camel owners were inter viewed (56, 75, 69) in Port Sudan, Saloum and Arbaat respectively. The 
data of questionnaire survey are summarized in table (3.1). The results confirmed that 67% of owners do not have 
Veterinary extension services.44% showed the forty four the main constrains of camel rearing are feed shortage and 
water scarcity .The results are shown in fiqure (1) and (2), where as 34.5% said that there are diseases. The result are 
shown in fiqure (3).Sixty one percent of them confirmed that, presence of anti-suckling devices without milking are 
main cause of mastitis .The results are stown in fiqure (4).but only 35% said that tick is major cause of mastitis. Also 
70% use the anti-suckling devices to keep milk for them selves. Eighty two percent explained that acaricides used for 
tick control, 97% of owners do not clean the udder before milking. The results are shown in fiqure (5)., but 3% clean 
the udder before milking. Eighty and half percent of owners do not wash their hands before milking. The results are 
stown in fiqure (5)., but 19.5% wash their hands before milking. 
 Examined milk was apperantly normal in most cases but some time there was a decrease in the  milk yield . the 
examined udders were heavily infested with ticks. In Red-Sea State the main disease problem is the mange and the 
treatments used are oil-mud, and clod water. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table (3.1): Result of questionnaire survey collected from camel’s owners in Red-Sea State 
Factor Port-Sudan  Saloum  Arbaat  Total 
Constrains of camel 
rearings 
1. feed shortage and 
water scarcity 
2. disease 
3. both 
4. pasture and 
insecurity 
 
 
 
26 (46.43%) 
 
20(35.71%) 
10(17.86%) 
0(0.00%) 
 
 
44(58.67%) 
 
16(21.33%) 
8(10.67%) 
7(9.33%) 
 
 
18(26.09%) 
 
33(47.83%) 
18(29.09%) 
0(0.00%) 
 
88(44%) 
69(34.5%) 
36(18%) 
7(3.5%) 
 
 
 
 
 
Veterinary extension 
services 
1. yes 
2. no  
 
 
25(44.64%) 
31(55.36%) 
 
 
15(20%) 
60(80%) 
 
 
26(37.68%) 
43(62.31%) 
 
 
66(33%) 
34(67%) 
Presence mastitis 
1. tick  
2. presence of anti-
suckling device 
without milking  
3. nothing  
 
29(51.79%) 
27(48.21%) 
 
 
0(0.00) 
 
26(34.67%) 
45(60%) 
 
 
4(5.33%) 
 
15(21.74%) 
50(72.46%) 
 
 
4(5.80%) 
 
70(35%) 
122(61%)  
 
 
8(4%) 
Type of treatment 
1. antibiotic 
 
22(39.86%) 
 
43(57.33%) 
 
34(49.28%) 
 
99(49.5%) 
2. traditional 
3. both 
4. nothing 
18(32.14%) 
11(19.64%) 
5(8.93%) 
13(17.33%) 
11(14.67%) 
8(10.67%) 
9(13.04%) 
11(15.94%) 
15(21.74%) 
40(20%) 
33(16.5%) 
28(14%) 
Practice of cauterization 
1. yes 
2. no 
 
24(42.86%) 
32(57.14%) 
 
26(34.67%) 
49(65.33%) 
 
11(15.94%) 
58(84.06%) 
 
61(30.5%) 
139(69.5%) 
Use of antisuckling 
device 
1. yes 
2. no 
 
 
43(24.08%) 
13(23.21%) 
 
 
43(57.33%) 
32(42.67%) 
 
 
54(78.26%) 
15(21.74%) 
 
 
40(70%) 
60(30%) 
 
 
Con. Table (3.1)  
Tick control 
1. acaricides 
2. manualhy removed 
3. both 
 
56(28%) 
0(0.00%) 
0(0.00%) 
 
 
50(66.67%) 
0(0.00%) 
25(33.33%) 
 
58(84.06%) 
0(0.00%) 
11(15.94%) 
 
164(82%) 
0(0.00%) 
36(18%) 
Frequency of milking 
1. one/ day 
2. twice 
3. three time 
4. four times 
 
3(5.36%) 
13(23.21%) 
23(41.07%) 
17(30.36%) 
 
2(2.67%) 
19(25.33%) 
18(24%) 
36(48%) 
 
1(1.45%) 
31(44.93%) 
25(36.23%) 
12(17.39%) 
 
6(3%) 
63(31.5%) 
66(33%) 
65(32.5%) 
Cleaning of the udder     
before milking  
1. yes 
2. no 
 
2(3.57%) 
54(96.43%) 
 
2(2.67%) 
73(97.33%) 
 
2(1%) 
67(97.10%) 
 
6(3%) 
194(97%) 
Washing the hands 
before milking. 
1. yes 
2. no 
 
2(3.57%) 
54(96.43%) 
 
22(29.33%) 
53(70.67%) 
 
15(21.74%) 
54(78.29%) 
 
39(19.5%) 
161(80.5%) 
 
3.2 Laboratory tests for milk samples 
3.2.1 White side test (W.S.T.) 
 A total 0f 337 quarter milk samples were examined by W.S.T. 40(11.87%) were positive where as 297 (88.13%) were 
negative, the results are shown in table (3.2). 
 
 
 
 
 
Table (3.2): The results of W.S.T., number and percentages of total organisms isolated from different area of 
Red-Sea State. 
Area of 
collection 
of samples 
Number of 
samples 
+ve W.S.T 
No(%) 
-ve W.S.T 
No(%) 
Number of 
isolates 
Percentage% 
from the 
isolate 
Port Sudan 75 4(5.33) 71(94.67) 12 16% 
Saloum 183 33(18.03) 150(81.97) 94 51.37% 
Arbaat 79 3(3.80) 76(96.20) 9 11.39% 
Total 337 40(11.87) 297(88.13%) 115 34.12% 
W.S.T = white side test % percentage  +ve= positive 
No.= number   -ve= negative 
3.3 Bacteriological findings 
3.3.1 Isolation of micro-organisms 
Compared to the white side test,  out of the total number of 337 milk samples only 171 (50.74%) were positive for 
growth and 166 (49.29%) were negative when cultured. (49.29%) showed no microbial growth. The total isolates were 
115 (34.12%), form different areas. 12(16%) isolates were recovered from 75 milk samples collected from Port Sudan 
areas. 94(51.37%)out of 183 milk samples received from Saloum and 9 isolates (11.39%) out of 79 milk samples 
brought from Arbaat. Results are shown in table (3.2). 
 Tables (3.3), (3,4) and (3.5) show the cultural and biochemical characteristics used to classify the different types of 
bacterial isolates. On basis of the cultural and biochemical characters the main bacterial isolates were: Staphylococcus, 
Streptococcus, Micrococcus, Corynebacterium, Bacillus and an aerobic cocci. Table (3.6) shows the general 
characteristics  used to classify the different types of Staphylococci. 
The frequency of different microorganisms isolated from camel milk in different areas in Red-Sea State are shown in 
table (3.6). The identification of different bacteria (Staphylococcus, Streptococcus and Bacillus species) from different 
areas (Port Sudan-Saloum  and Arbaat) were shown in table(3. 7),(3.8),(3.9). 
 
 
 
 
3.4 Determination of clinical and sub-clinical mastitis  
Prevalence 
 The results of clinical, sub clinical mastitis are shown in table (3.10), only one quarter milk sample collected from Port 
Sudan gave us the positive sample for the clinical mastitis , but sub-clinical mastitis recorded in all areas of collection 
(Port Sudan, Saloum and Arbaat) 
 
prevalence = No. of quarter milk samples with mastitis  
Total number of quarter milk samples 
 
Table (3.10):  Prevalence of clinical and sub clinical mastitis in Red-Sea  
State 
Source of quarter 
milk samples 
Total quarters 
examined 
Clinical No. of 
(+ve) percentage 
Sub-clinical no. 
of (+ve) 
percentage 
Port Sudan 75 1(0.87%) 11(9.57%) 
Saloum 183 - 94(81.74%) 
Arbaat 79 - 9(7.83%) 
Total 337 1(0.87%) 114(33.83%) 
    (+ve)= positive  No. number   %= percentage 
3.5 Invitro-anti-microbial susceptibility test 
Out of 115 pathogens isolated from lactating she camels were subjected to in-microbial susceptibility test using the 
single disc diffusion method. The drugs used were Kanamycin, Ampicillin, Erythromycin, Streptomycin, Teteracucline, 
Chloramophenicol, Gentamycin, Tetracycline and Ampicillin and resistant to Nalidixic acid.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table (3-3): Genus level for the identification of Gram-positive bacteria  
  
Type of 
bacteria 
Shape Motility Growth 
in air 
Catalase Oxidase Glucose Of Anaerobic 
growth 
Staphylococcus 
Streptococcus 
Micrococcus 
Corynebacterium 
Bacillus 
Anaerobic cocci 
Sphere 
Sphere 
Sphere 
Rods  
Rods 
Rods 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
F 
F 
F 
F 
F 
- 
+ 
W 
- 
+ 
D 
+ 
 
 
F= fermentation    += positive 
Table (3.5): Classification of staphylococcus species 
  
Genus S.aureus S.hyicus S.epidermids S.wameri S.simulans S.sciuri S.lentus S.hominis S.kloosii 
Oxidase 
VP 
Coagulase 
Lactose 
Maltose 
Manitol 
Fructose 
Sucrose 
Trehalose 
Xalose 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
- 
- 
+ 
- 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
+ 
- 
+ 
+ 
- 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
- 
+ 
- 
- 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
- 
- 
+ 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
+ 
- 
- 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
W 
- 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
+ 
- 
+ 
+ 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
d 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
+ 
- 
Raffinose 
Mannose 
Nitrate 
Arginine 
Urea 
Novobiocin 
- 
- 
+ 
+ 
- 
s 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
S 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
w 
s 
- 
- 
- 
+ 
+ 
S 
- 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
s 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
r 
 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
+ 
r 
- 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
s 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
R 
r= resistant    s=sensitive   w=weak   d=doubtfu 
 
 
 
 
  
Table (3.4): Classification of streptococcus species 
 
Genus  Streptococcus 
agalactiae 
Streptococcus 
dysagalactiae 
Streptococcus 
faecalis 
Streptococcus uberis 
Haemolysis 
Growth at 45° 
Growth on 40% bile 
agar 
Aesculin 
Arginine 
Arabinose 
Manitol 
Sorbitol 
Adonito 
B 
-  
+ 
- 
+ 
- 
- 
- 
- 
+ 
Œ 
- 
- 
- 
+ 
- 
- 
+ 
- 
+ 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
+ 
- 
- 
- 
+ 
- 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
+ 
Sucrose 
Lactose 
Trehalose 
Raffinose 
Inuluin 
Yellow pigment  
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
- 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
- 
 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
- 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- 
- 
 
 B = beta hemolysis     œ= hemolysis 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Table (3.6): Frequency of bacteria isolated from camel milk in Red-Sea State 
 
Area No. of 
milk 
samples 
Staphylococcus Streptococcus Corynebacterium Anerobiccocci Micrococcus bacillus 
Port 
Sudan 
75 8 2 1 - - 1 
Saloum 183 72 13 - 2 4 3 
Arbaat 79 5 3 - - 1 - 
Total 337 85(73.91%) 18(15.65%) 1(0.87%) 2(1.74%) 5(4.35%) 4(3.48%) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table (3.7): Frequency of microorganisms isolated from camel milk in Port-Sudan 
 
Species Number of isolates Percentage from identified 
isolates 
Percentage from total 
isolates 
Staphylococcus aurues 
S.epidermidis 
S.hyicus 
S.simulans 
S.sciuri 
S.warnei 
S.lominis 
S.kloosii 
S.lentus 
Streptococcus aglactiae 
6 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
50% 
8.33% 
0 
0 
0 
0 
8.33% 
0 
0 
8.33% 
10.43% 
0.87 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.87 
0 
0.87 
0.87 
Streptococcus dysaglactiae 
Streptococcus uberis 
Corynebacterium bovis 
Bacillus cereus 
Micrococcus spp. 
Anaerobic cocci 
 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
 
8.33% 
0 
8.33% 
8.33% 
0 
10 
0 
0 
0.87 
0.87 
0 
0 
 
Total 12 100% 15.65 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
Table (3.8): Frequency of microorganisms isolated from camel milk in Saloum 
 
Species Number of isolates Percentage from identified 
isolates 
Percentage from total 
isolates 
Staphylococcus aurues 
S.epidermidis 
S.hyicus 
S.simulans 
S.sciuri 
S.warnei 
S.lominis 
S.kloosii 
S.lentus 
Streptococcus aglactiae 
Streptococcus dysaglactiae 
Streptococcus uberis 
Corynebacterium bovis 
Bacillus cereus 
Micrococcus spp. 
Anaerobic cocci 
 
54 
2 
3 
1 
0 
2 
1 
6 
3 
7 
5 
2 
0 
3 
4 
2 
59.57% 
2.13% 
3.19% 
1.06% 
0 
2.13% 
1.06% 
6.38% 
3.19% 
7.45% 
5.32% 
2.13% 
0 
3.19% 
1.06% 
2.13% 
48.07% 
1.74% 
2.61% 
0.87% 
0 
1.74% 
0.87% 
5.22% 
2.61% 
6.9% 
5.32% 
1.74% 
0 
2.61% 
3.48% 
1.74% 
 
Total 94 100% 77.65 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table (3.9): Frequency of microorganisms isolated from camel milk in Arbaat 
 
Species Number of isolates Percentage from identified 
isolates 
Percentage from total 
isolates 
Staphylococcus aurues 
S.epidermidis 
S.hyicus 
S.simulans 
S.sciuri 
S.warnei 
S.lominis 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
22.22% 
11.11% 
11.11% 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1.74% 
0.87% 
0.87% 
0 
0 
0 
0 
S.kloosii 
S.lentus 
Streptococcus aglactiae 
Streptococcus dysaglactiae 
Streptococcus uberis 
Corynebacterium bovis 
Bacillus cereus 
Micrococcus spp. 
Anaerobic cocci 
 
1 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
 
11.11% 
0 
11.11% 
22.22% 
0 
0 
0 
11.11 
0 
0.87% 
0 
0.87% 
1.74% 
0 
0 
0 
0.87% 
0 
 
Total 9 100% 12.18% 
 
 
 
Table (3.11): Sensitivity and resistance of staphylococcus and streptococcus isolates to eight antibiotics 
 
Organisms Ampicillin 10mg 
Erythromycin 
15mg 
Kanamycin 
30 mg 
Streptomycin 
10mg 
Tetracycline 
30mg 
Choramohenicd 
30mg 
Gentaicine 
10mg 
Nalixicd 
30 mg 
S.aurues 
S.epidermidis  
S.hyicus 
S.warnei 
S.mulants 
S.sciuri 
S.lominis 
**s 
*s 
**h.s 
**h.s 
**h.s 
**h.s 
**s 
S 
*s 
s 
int 
s 
**s 
*s 
Int 
S 
*s 
**s 
s 
**s 
s 
S 
Int 
S 
S 
S 
S 
**s 
**h.s 
s 
*h.s 
**h.s 
**h.s 
**h.s 
**s 
**h.s 
*s 
hs 
**h.s 
**h.s 
s 
s 
**h.s 
**h.s 
**h.s 
**h.s 
s 
**h.s 
int 
R 
R 
R 
Int 
R 
Int 
R 
S.kloosii 
S.lentus 
Streptoaglactiae 
Streptodyaglactiae 
Strepto-uberis 
R 
R 
S 
S 
S 
R 
S 
S 
S 
S 
**h.s 
s 
s 
int 
s 
**h.s 
**h.s 
h.s 
h.s 
s 
R 
**s 
h.s 
int 
h.s 
**s 
s 
h.s 
s 
s 
**h.s 
**h.s 
s 
s 
s 
S 
R 
R 
R 
Int 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. (1): The topographical features of the area 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. (2): The watering system 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. (3): Ticks investigation mange infection 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. (4): The application and type of anti-suckling device 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
Fig. (5): The milking process of she-camel.
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CHAPTER FOUR 
DISCUSSION 
  Questionnaire response indicated that the milkers did not clean the udder nor 
did they wash their hands before milking. These factors have been associated 
with outbreaks of mastitis caused by environmental pathogens (Radostits et 
al, 2000). 
  Results of studies conducted by Amel (2003), Suheir (2001) and 
Mohammdein (2005) confirmed the presence of camel mastitis in Eastern 
Western parts of the country.  
 In Red-Sea State, only one case (0.87%) of clinical mastitis was observed. 
This result is not significantly different from that reported by Almaw and 
Molla (2000) of (2.1%) clinical mastitis of the dromedary camels in Eastern 
Ethiopia. However, this proportion of clinical mastitis was lower than those 
reported by Bekele and Molla (2001) in Ethiopia, Barbour et al, (2005) in 
Suadia Arabia, Obied et al (1996), Mohammedin (2005) in Sudan of 12.5%, 
15%, 19,5% and 2.02%, respectively.   
 High prevalence of sub-clinical mastitis in the camel was recorded Saloum 
(81,74%) followed by Port Sudan (9.57%) and Arbaat (7.83%). Incontrast, 
these prevalences obtained in this study were in agreement with the result 
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mentioned by Amel (2003) who reported an incidence rate of 40%. Abdal 
gadir (2001) reported an incidence rate of 41.6%, Mostafa et al (1987) 
(41.8%), Mohammdein (2005) (4.26%). Obeid (1993) found that the 
incidence of subclinical cases on basis of  the CMT was 47.3% and by 
bacterial isolation was 49.67%. this finding was clearly higher than that 
reported by Almaw and Molla, 2000, (24.1%). 
 In this study 171 samples (50.74%) gave positive growth of microorganisms.  
In the present study the CMT positive samples were 40 (11.87%), this result 
was found compared to that obtained by Obeid (1983) who found the CMT 
positive as 47.3% Amel (2003) found 35.38% , CMT positive, Suheir (2004) 
found (36.87%), CMT positive and Mohammdein (2005) found 84%, CMT 
positive. This similarity was was attributed to the method of random sampling 
of she-camel milk whereas, Salwa (1995) found that the positive CMT was 
70.5%. her finding was clearly higher because samples were collected from 
disease suspected animals. 
 There was strong correlation between CMT score and bactetiological results, 
and these observations in agreement with that mentioned by Obeid (1983) and 
Abdurahaman et al (1995) when studing she-camel mastitis. This finding was 
agreement with the result reported by Obeid (1993), Bakiet et al (1992), 
Salwa (1995), Abdurahman et al (1995) and Mohammedien (2005)  who 
respectively found that 49.97%, 45.0%, 56.0%, 43.5% and 34% of the camel 
milk samples yielded pathogenic bacteria. 
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These findings were lower than those reported by Amel (2003) who found 
67.3% growth rate of microorganisms. Staph.aureus, strepto, agalactiae and 
coagulase negative staph. Were the most common bacteria isolated from sub 
clinical cases, and this in general agreed with the finding of Obeid (1993), 
Abdurahman et al (1995), Obeid et al (1996), Abdalgadir (2001), Amel 
(2003), Suheir (2004), and Mohammedien (2005). 
 In the present study staph. Aureus and coagulase negative staph. , were the 
common organisms isolated from camel milk which represented (73.04%) of 
the total isolates. These findings were higher than those reported by Obeid 
(1983), Bakeit et al (1992), Salwa (1995), Amel (2003), Suheir (2004) and 
Mohammedin (2005). This difference may be due to the fact that the studied 
samples were collected randomly. 
  Staph. Aureus has been identified as the main causative agent of sub-clinical 
mastitis. This is in accordance with the finding of Abdurahman et al (1995), 
Amel (2003), Suheir (2005) and Mohammedin (2005). 
In the present study staph.aureus was isolated at a rate of (55.65%). This was 
similar to the finding obtained by Salwa (1995) who reported on isolation rate 
of (44.2%). It was higher than that reported by Amel (2003), Abdelgadir 
(2001), and Mohammedin (2005), who isolated (33.18%, 24.7%,20.20% and 
20.55% respectively . the bacteriological results showed that the second 
isolated bacterium was strepto. spp. With an incidence of 18 (15.65%) of 
these 8(6.96%) were strep,agalactiae, 8(6.96%) were strepdys aglactiae, 
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2(1.74%) were strep, uberis. This confirms the findings of Hafez et al (1987) 
who found that the rate of strep agalactiae was 33.3%. this results was lower 
than that reported by Obeid (1983) and Salwa (1995 ) who found that the 
percentage of isolated strepto.agalactiae were 28.1% and 23.8% respectively 
and lower than Amel (2003) who reported an incidence of 63.63%. abdelgadir 
(2001) and Amel (2003)found that the isolation rate of strepto.spp. was 11.1% 
and 19.4% of total bacteria isolated from camel mastitis. Younan et al (2001) 
isolated strepto, agalactiae from six out of nine herds of camels during milk 
samples analysis. Strepto.agalactiae and strepto.uteris were pathogens 
isolated from camel sub-clinical mastitis. Similarly, Abdurahman et al (1995), 
Almaw and Molla (2000), Amel (2003), Suhair (2004) and Mohammedin 
(2005) have isolated the same croorganisms from mastatic she camels. 
Corynebacterium ssp. Were isolated from 1 (0.87%) milk sample, it has been 
also isolated by Salwa (1995), Amel (2003) Suheir (2004 ) and Mohammedin 
(2005) at the rate of (2.7%), 3.35% , (7.07%) and (2.02%) respectively. Two 
(1.73%) anaerobic cocci spp. Were isolated from milk samples. This results 
was in agreement with the findings of Amel (2003), Suheir (2004) at the rate 
of (4.06%) and (4.04%) respectively. It was lower than that reported by 
Suhair (2004) who isolated a level of (4.04%) of her samples. Micrococcus 
spp. Isolated in this study were 5(4.34%). This was similar to the results of 
Amel (2003), Suheir (2004) ,Mohammedin (2005) at the rate of (2.21%), 
(2.02%), (2.20%) respectively. And this agreed with the finding of Barbour et 
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al, (1985) who repoted these organisms as an important causative agent of the 
disease. Bacillus spp. Isolated in this study were 4(3.47%). This result was in 
agreement with the finding of  Mohammedin, (2005)  who isolated (8.22%) of 
Bacillus spp. This bacterium was also reported by Ramadan et al, (1987).   
Hafez et al, (1987), Salwa (1995), Amel (2003), Suheir (2004) and Nuha 
(2001) as a cause of all types of she-camel mastitis. 
The results of anti-microbial susceptibility test showed that staphylococcus 
aureus and streptococcus agalactiae were highly sensitive to 
Choloramphenicol, Tetracycline and Gentamycin. These findings are in 
agreement with those of Obeid (1983), Salwa (1995), Amel (2003), 
Abdelgadir (2001) and also in concurrent with  Mohammedin (2005) who 
reported the Oxytetracyline, Tetracycline and Chloramphenicol were effective 
drugs against came mastitis. Staphylococcus aureus, most of coagulase—
negative staph. Streptococcus agalactiae, streptococcus dysagalactiae and 
streptococcus uberis were resistant to Nalidixic acid, which agreed with the 
finding of Abdelgadir (2001) and Suheir (2004). 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 In conclusion, the results of the present study revealed that mastitis in camel 
is prevalent in Red-Sea State. 
CMT (California Mastitis Test) can be applied for the detection of the udder 
infection in camels.  
  Use of anti-suckling devices was incriminated as a risk factor in spreading of 
intrammary infection in camels. Many pathogenic bacteria can cause mastitis 
in camels with domination of staphylococcus aureus. Most of staph-aureus 
were sensitive to Chlorampheniccol, Tetracycline and Gentamycin. 
Based on the results  of the present study the following are recommended: 
1. Mastitis in she-camel is an important disease problem. The 
prevalence of pathogenenesis organisms needs more studies to clear 
their role in camel mastitis. 
2. An attempt should be made to increase a wareness of camel owners 
on the importance and impact of udder infection on public health 
and milk yield. 
3. In order to control and prevent mastitis in camels, it will be 
valuable to avoid risk factors of camel mastitis such as use of anti-
suckling devices.  
. 
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